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All question carry marks as indicatcd.
Answer three qucstion from Section A and three question Gom Sectioo B
Due credit will b€ given to neakEss and adcquate dir1rensiotrs.
Assurne suitable data wherever nec€ssary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be givcn wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer ncccssary with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever necessary.
Use ofpen BlueDlack inldrefill only for w ting the a.swer book.

I

SECTION - A

The concentration readings given below represent a continuous response to a pulse ioput
into a closed vessel.

l4

t min 0 5 t0 15 20 25 30 35

Cpa*, lL 0 5 ,l 2 I 0

This vesscl is to be used as a rcactor for decomposition ofa liquid A,
A * Product \r'ith late -h = kCa,

k = 0.307 min-l
Estimate the ftaction of the reactalt uncDtrverted in the real rcactor and compare this rvith
the &action uncooverted in a plug flow reactor of same size.

OR

Explain pulse input expedmcnt for findiry RTD l4

13

4.

Dedve the conversiotr equation for SCM for spherical particle of hxed size, assume that,
resist?urcc ofthe gas filrn controls the oveBll rate.

OR

The reduction of iron ore of size R = 5 mm and density pB = 4.69 / cm3 by hydrogen can 13

be represented by the shrinkiug core model (SCN0. With no water vapour present, the

rcaction stoichiometry is 4H2+FejO4+4H2O+3Fe. The ratc approximately

prcportional to oo[c-€nfalion of hydrogen.

The first order rate constant is giveD by K" = 1.93,. 105 e-2aom/RT, cm,/s. Taking D. -- 0.03

cm2/s for hydrogen penetiatioo in product layer, calculate the time needed for complete
conversion of a padicle of oxide to metal of temperaturc of 600'C and pressue of I atm.

Take At. wt. of Fe = 56, and O = I 6, Filrn resistance can safely be neglected in presence of
ash layer.
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An tudesired impuritl is to be rcnror ed t_mm air b] absoDtion in pure water in a counter

Impurity in iDlet air = r).591 (500 Pa)
Impurity in outler air = 0.1% ( 100 Pai
Ilow rates ofgas and l;quid are :

f8/A- : 1xl0smol/(h.m:)

Fy'A". : 10.6 x 105mol r (h.m: )

F,r* a = 0.6 mol/ (h.ml.Pa)

Kal a= 0.5 h-l

lvlolar dcnsit) ol ltluid. assum€d constant. is Cr =56000 npl/mland II^ = l5 (Pa. mr),hol.
C{lculatc the height o1'to\r'er reguired.

OR

Expllin the use ofsolubilit\ data to delermine lhc Kinetic regime.

F)xpllin chemical and phlsical absorplion with suitable example.

SECTION . I'

Derir'e an exprcssir-rn lor ctinr'crsion (X1) as a firnction of time lor irreversiblc lirst ordcr
reaction A )R. \ hich is canied out isothermall)'in a batch rcactor on a catalyst that is

rjr. ca rinq as per lollo$ int ,lecay law -!1- 16.,
.lr

OR

Exphin the nrethods ofcatalyst prepifation in dclail.

Explrin the ntcchorislns of catalyst doactiYation.

Dcri.,c an expressron tbr thi eileclivcness laclor ola rectangular slab ofporous calalyst.

OR

!'or the catallic rcaction A J .lR. loliowing ratc-corcsntration data are available:

tl
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Cc.lnol,'l

-h, molA / (h. kg cat) 76 9.1

f)etermide fie sizc ofpacked bcd (\\) to t.eat 2500 mol/h ofpurc A at 3.2 atm. and I l7"C
lo l:o/o conUersion directlv lronr lhr dala gi\er.

Thc hydrogenation of2 - bulync - I.4 - diol to butcnediol is to he carried out in a slurry
reaclor using a palladjum based catalys!.

FI2(g + L) + butpediol(l) brrrcncdiol

The reaction is llrst ordcr in h)'drogen and in butyncdiol. the initial concentration of
butyocdiol
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0.0750.0t9 0.0575 0.092
I..1 5.4

I l.

Cn- I i,.2500 mol.,rr'. PurJ hldroFerr rs bubbled through rhe rcaclor. Unscd"0/
2

t3



hydrogen is recomprcssed and recirculatcd, and the whole ofemtion takes place al 14.6 atm.
Iiind thc timc rcquired to aqhic\,e 90olo conversion ofreactant to butenediol
Data:
Rcactor : Mechanically agitated slurry reactor (semibatch)

Volm ol reactor = V, = 2 mj . r.

Fs - 0 r)05.r m]t.at, mlr

Catallst: dp = 5x l0- 5m, ps = l450kg / ml

De=5x l0-lom3l/(m.cat.s)

Liquid: Coo =i500mol/m3, vr =V,
Cas: Pure H.. at 14.6 rrm. H{= 148000 (Pa. mr. lhul,
K inetics: lKA, ai)sr. o.277mllrrrn'r.s)

Sum ofthc gas and liquid film conductancc's

Ka" = 4 4* lo-4,nr1 /(,n2.cat.s)

Rate constant K'= 5 x l0-s m6l / (mol.kg cat.s) at 35" Cl

OR

12. a) Explain any two reactom use to carrying oul G/'L reaction catalysed by solids

b) Explain the s(ep involvc in G/L reaclion on a solid catalyst.
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